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Tie Jewelry Auction Sale with

Tne sale will be continued today
and 7:30 in the evening and to

Fine Watches, Diamonds,
Solid Gold and Filled
Jewelry.
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I Whilo they last, a usoful gift will
patrons. It fills a longfelt want In

tate to ask for ono.
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Dr. T. C. Smith Is In Portland to-

day.
B. P. Is In Portland to-

day.
I. A. Manning wont to Portland this

foronoon.
E. H. Lamport camo up from Port-

land this morning.
Will Kotchum wont to Albany today

for a briof business visit.
Clydo Bollinger, of Portland, Is In

tho city for a few days' vUlt. -

Sherman Burrows Is In Portland to-

day for a brief business visit.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, camo down
this morning for a short stay.
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The watch from O. T.

always decides. A watch from

thoro is reliable Tho namo Itself
Is a Every watch sent
out of this store Is accurately reg-

ulated and can always be depended

upon." That's the only kind of a

watch to carry. A big stock to se

lect from. PRICES, silver waiones

?2.B0 to $10; 20-ye- ar gold-fllle- 10

to S0.

Street 2

Successors to Branson A Ragan.
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all week. commence at 2:30 in the
continue for a time only.

Everything Go

Regardless 0f Cost

Crowded

afternoon

Sterling and Quadruple
Rich Cut

Clocks, Umbrellas.
The business this firm will a sufficient guarantee to the people Salem and vicinity
to the quality goods sold this and the desires announce that the same

treatment assured all patrons coming sale that characterised the last sale. EIGHT
ELEGANT PRESENTS will given away free each Ladies especially invited attend
and chairs will provided for them. SINCLAIR & GABRIEL, Auctioneers '; Xm.y
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No Reserve.

Dr. J. H. Coleman went to Portland
this morning for a fow days' visit.

C. W. Mariols went to Albany this
morning for a short business stay.

Miss Miriam Heulat spont Sunday
with Miss Halllo Thomas at Turner.

W. M. Welch, tho contractor, is "in

Portland today for a brief business
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. P. Smith went to
Portland this morning for a fow days
stay.

Miss Madia Armstrong, of Albany,
has spont tho past wcok with Salem
friends.

J. M. Howell was a passenger for

Stnyton this morning, going on a visit
to his farm.

Judgo R. P. Bonham went to Al

bany this morning, whore ho has a

caso in court.
II. M. Branson was a passenger for

Portland Uijs morning for a fow days'
businoss visit.

Prof, and Mrs. E. F. Carlton, of Al-

bany, spont Sunday in this city, visit-
ing rolativos.

Ray Starr, of Oregon City, a formor
student at Willamette, visited Salem
frlonds Sunday, .

Fr A. Brlxon spent Sunday in this
city visiting his family, and returned
to Portland today.

P. N. Lathrop spont Sunday in Sa
lem, visiting his family, and returned
to Portland today.

E. C. Herren camo up from bis farm
noar Aurora this morning for a brief
stay In thlB olty.

Sydney Morrison, who attends
school In Portland, spont Sunday with
his parents In this olty.

Mrs. J. A. Sellwood returned this
morning from a fow days' visit with
tho family of H, L. Earl, at Turner.

Mrs. Fred Elliott, of Brownsville
camo down Saturday afternoon for a
few days' visit with friends in this
city.

Mrs. Frankle Cornoll and Miss Ru-

by Cornoll spont Sunday at the re
form school visiting Supt. and Mrs. N.
H. Looney.

Judge and Mrs. 0. E. Wolverton
spent Sunday in Albany, having gone
up to attend the funeral of the lato
Judge Finn.

Governor Chamberlain came down
from Albany this morning, where- - he
attended the funeral of the late Judge
FHnn yesterday.

Mrs. J M. Patterson returned to her
home in Tho Dalles this morning, af-

ter visiting for a few days with rela-

tives In this city.
Mrs. A. 0. Lawrence and sister,

Mrs. II. A. went to Portland
this morning for a few weeks' Btay at
the home of the latter.

Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Srtoup, of Port-

land, spent Sunday la this city, visit--

Jng hom( daHgbUr(
Mrs. E. L. Irvia. They returned boms
this morning.

Miss Rose West, of Eugene, who
spent Sunday visiting at the home of
her sister. Mrs. A. W. Prescott, left
this morning on the return trip, ac

8ALEM, MARCH

No Limit.

companied by her siBter, Miss Violet
West, who Is attending Wlllamotte
University.

John A. Carson has returned from
an extended business trip to Now
York and Washington, at both oi
which places ho had Important bus!-nps- s

matters to look after. Boforo re-

turning ho visited his old homo In
Canada for af ew days.

Bernard Flynn, tho veteran hop
farmer from Champoeg, is in tho city
paying Ills taxes, and says ho has
been offered 29 cents for his hop crop,
but ho still expects to do bettor. He
roports this as tho wottest season In

his exporionco of a third of a oontury,
Bvangollst King will speak for two

moro evenings at tho Baptist church.
Mootlngs are increasing in lntoreat.
If you havo not hoard Mr. King, you
had hotter ombraco this opportunity,

Mr. Charles Hart, singing ovangel
1st, will bo prosont and sing. You nre
cordially invitodl

C. F. Royal loft Saturday evening
for Lowlston, Idaho, to bo at tho bod-sid- e

of his daughter, Mrs. Cora Bald
lng, who is dangerously ill. Mrs. Roy

tt UKO JUOI, IDIUUIUU 11U1U iUU J1IU
whoro she spont somo tlmo with nor
gra'nddaughtor, Miss Roso Sklpton
who was also seriously III, but is now
recovering.

0
Dr. Errett's Evangelistic 8ervlces

Have Closed.
The evangelistic services at the

First Christian church which havo
been so successfully conducted by tho
pastor, Rev, Davis Errett, for tho past
flvo weeks, closod last night. Thq
roeotlngs (started in enthusiastically
and tho interest continued to tho last
night, whon the houso was filled with
eager liBtonors, It being tho largest
audience but ono slnco tho meotlngs
started. Tho visible results of tho
meetings are 12 additions, seven by

obedience and baptism and five by lot
ter. Seven of the additions wero
men. Dr. Errott won the oeteem of

all who beard him during the series
by his fairness In dealing with all
Questions, and gave no one a chance
to be offended even though thoy might
not be of the same opinion as ho
All persons who desire to attend any
of the servioee of the church are as-

sured of a hearty and genuine wel
come. Qems to prayer meeting Thurs
day night

California mustard has
strength but lacks flavor.
Trieste ha flavor but lacks
strength. Schilling's is
the two mixed, nothing else,
no color. The next - best
mustard sold here is weak but
has good flavor.

Your grocer's; money back.

14, 1904.

Attendance

Plated Silver,
Glass,

standing
management con-

scientious

--FISHER

MENUS FOR
MARCH

From "Tablo Talk," Philadelphia.

Tuosdny, March 15.
Breakfast.

Fruit.
Malta Vita Sugar and Cronm

Bakod Hash Fluted Potatoos
Crumpets Coffco

Lunch.
Bakod Corn Pudding

Hashed Potatoos
' "'Cake Tea

Dinner.
Barloy Soup.

Stuffed Voal Hoart
Riosd' Potatoes

Lima Beans,
Bscarolo French Drosslng

Wafers Clieoso
Caramel Custards,

Coffee.

BIDS RECEIVED.

Flouring Mills Company Will Con

struct Bridge on North Front
Street.

Manager Babcook, of the Salem
Flouring Mills Company, announced
this afternoon that ho had called for
and rocelved sealed bids from a num
ber of contractors for the construction
of the bridgo over tho ditch on North
Frnot stroet, and that thoso bldn,

would go to Portland this evening to
tho hoad ofilce of tho company, where
thoy would bo opened. Ho stated that
tho company would then take tho mat- -

tor under consideration, and, It tho
bids woro reasonable, would award
tho contract: othorwlso tho company
would go ahead with the neodod work
itsolf. This will settle tho long-standin- g

controversy regarding tho bridge
on North Front street, and tho re-

building of the Btruoturo will bo hailed
with delight by the residents of that
part of Salem, and the traveling pub-

lic compelled to pass ovor that pot
tlon of the street constantly.
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Will Serve Ono Year.
Sheriff Thomas, of Clatsop county;

was In Salem, having brought down'
Charlos Unland, rocontly convicted o(
burglary, to Borvo ono year In tho,),
state ponltontlnry.

Fishing Licenses.
H. a. Van Duson, stato fish warden,

has paid to tho stato trcasuror I7C7.50
tho amount of his collections from II- -'

consos for tho month of February.
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; Have you enough J
i Money to build

you a House?
Then buy nn acre-trac- t of land

in 8mlth'a Fruit Farms No. 2,
and build you a houso on It,
You pay only ?G a month for the
lnnd until paid for. This is
choapor than paying houso ront.
Then whon you pay your In-

stallment, which is virtually
houso ront, It is money being
put Into your own homo, not in-

to somo othor person's pockot.
Can you not see tho groat

of looking into this of-

fer wo aro making you? Thoso
tracts aro only Throe minutes
from tho cars, with a plank walk
all tho way.

i Salem Abstract

and Land Co.
I F.W. WATERS, Mgr.
WI(B8HM4f HMSItH-i- i

M IHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 4QHAND OPENING
Thoro will be a grund opening
of fashionable
MILLINERY
on Saturday, March 10th at our
parlors. Our export milliner
from Chicago hail been hdxo
some time with a forco of help
preparing for tho occasion.
LADIES OF 8ALEM
and vicinity are cordially In-

vited to be present and Inspjot
the gems of the millinery art.
Mrs. HUke, Millinery Parlors.
Successor to Mrs. J. O. Hooker

317 Commercial St
H H t llllllll
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WE KEEP IT. f
Now Is the time to get out

your Ashing taokle, and seq
what you need.

BICYCLED REPAIRED,'

Salem Gun Store,

Paul H. Mauser
Prop.
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